
‘Welcome to the neighbourhood’
‘Dishes and flavours inspired by thegreat Italian Americana recipe book’

WINE

RED
Castelbello Rosso, Italia, Italy  51/2 7 20
A soft, fruity flavour with red berry flavours

Merlot, Granfort, Pays d’Oc, France  6 8 23
Rich and intense  

Malbec, Luna del Sur, San Juan,     25 
Argentina
Modern, bright, inspired by this very special valley

Pinot Noir,  Élevé, Vin de France,     28 
France
Light bodied, spice aromas that are accentuated by a long, smooth 
finish

WHITE
Castelbello Bianco, Italia, Italy   51/2 7 20
Crisp, dry with a hint of peach and spice

Pinot Grigio, Corte Vigna  6 8 23 
IGT Pavia, Italy
Dry, fresh and fruity

Sauvignon Blanc, Veramonte Organic,     261/2 
Casablanca Valley, Chile
Aromas of lime and tangerine

Gavi, Ca Bianca, Italy    28
Fruity aromas with a touch of honey

ROSE
White Zinfandel,  6 8 23 
Wicked Lady, California, USA 
Medium-sweet rose, juicy and rich

Alpilles Rose, Estandon, France    27
Lively citrus, delicate yet rounded finish

SPARKLING AND
CHAMPAGNE 
Cava, Freixenet Cordon, Spain  61/2  28
Light refreshing style, with fine, delicate 
aromas of green apple and pear

Prosecco, Bottega Gold, Italy  8  35
Fresh, Crisp and aromatic

Louis Dornier et Fils Brut, France    40
Light and crisp

Pommery Brut Royal, France     55
Elegant, vibrant, traces of small red fruits  

CRAFT BEER
Brooklyn Lager: the iconic American amber lager 5
Goose Island IPA: a hoppy classic for IPA lovers 5
Brooklyn Pulp Art Hazy IPA a no-punches-pulled  5 
tropical fruit-led IPA inspired by pop art and the kind 
of street art found around Bowery
Menabrea Blonde: A well-balanced beer with a full  5 
and refined taste and a notable floral/fruity aroma
Brooklyn Special Effects: non-alcoholic IPA 5

HIGHBALLS
Garibaldi: Campari, freshly squeezed orange juice  7
Americano: Sweet vermouth, Campari, soda, lemon 7
Moscow Mule: vodka, ginger beer, lime juice, mint 81/2

Cuba Libre: Havana Club Anejo Especial rum, fresh 81/2

lime and Franklin & Sons 1886 cola
Whisky Highball: Scotch, orange bitters, soda, lemon 81/2

Soft Stone Fence: Rye whiskey, apple juice, bitters, 81/2 
soda
Deluxe Egg Cream: Dark rum, chocolate syrup, milk, 81/2 
soda

MIXED DRINKS
Mimosa Royale: Freshly squeezed orange juice, Grand 12 
Marnier, Prosecco
Raspberry Grapefruit Spritz: Campari, pink  9 
grapefruit, raspberry, prosecco
Classic Negroni: Plymouth gin, martini rosso, campari 9
Studio 54 G&T: gin Midori tonic, lime wedge 9
Floradora: Gin, raspberry, lime, ginger beer 9
Red Hook: Rye whiskey, Punt E Mes vermouth,  9 
maraschino
Perfect Old Fashioned:Maker’s Mark, Angostura  9 
bitters

SOBER SOCIAL (kcal)
Non-Island Iced Tea: Seedlip blend, lemon,  (40) 7 
Franklin & Sons 1886 Cola
Egg Cream: Chocolate and vanilla syrup,  (174) 7 
milk, soda
Dr Bown’s Cel-Ray Soda (140) 4
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125ml glasses are available on all wines by the glass. Prices include VAT at the current rate.
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SNACK (kcal)

Blistered Padron peppers {vg} (63) 5

Creamy tomato arancini {v}  (688) 6
with a basil pesto dip

Mixed antipasti olives {vg} (295) 41/2

with sweet red peppers and tangy sundried tomatoes

SMALL
Calamari Fritti {L} (399) 8
with a smoked chipotle aioli

Tuscan style tomato & bean bruschetta {v} {L}  (398) 61/2

Caprese salad {v} {L} (353) 7
tomato, mozzarella, basil, balsamic glaze and  
extra virgin olive oil

Spicy buffalo wings  (741) 71/2

with a blue cheese dip

Smoked mozzarella, chilli, spinach pizzetta  (448) 7

Courgette fries {v} {L} (186) 51/2

with a chilli mayonnaise

Crispy cauliflower popcorn {v} {L}  (330) 7
with a buttermilk ranch dip

SOUP
Rich roasted tomato soup {vg} {L}  (218) 61/2

with sliced ciabatta 

Manhattan style chowder {L} (364) 9
with tomatoes,bacon, clams and potatoes

PIZZA
Marinara pizza pie, {v}  (798) 15
loaded with buffalo mozzarella, san marzano tomatoes, topped 
with fresh basil 

Sweet and spicy meat feast pizza,   (1090) 16
mozzarella,marinara sauce, chilli infused honey, paprika 
chicken, pepperoni and sausage

Vegan Pizza, Olive and sundried tomato {vg} {L}  (372) 14
rocket served on a courgette base

vg - vegan     v - vegetarian
L - A lighter option with starter dishes under 400 calories and main course dishes under 700 calories

 Dishes available 24 hours. Any dishes ordered to the bedroom, there will be an additional £6 tray charge for delivery
All weights are pre-cooked. FOOD ALLERGIES: Please ask a member of our team for information on allergens contained in our dishes.

Dishes may contain nuts. 125ml glasses are available on all wines by the glass. Prices include VAT at the current rate. 
The recommended daily calorie intake for an adult is around 2,000 calories a day.

GRILL  (kcal)

Lemon & thyme roasted half chicken  (2243) 161/2

with fries and house slaw

Porcini salted 8oz rump steak  (739) 181/2

beef tomato, little gem lettuce and fries 
add an egg  (52) +1

New Orleans BBQ shrimps {L} (480) 181/2

with dipping breads

Haloumi and roasted vegetable skewers {v}  (1009) 141/2

with mediterranean rice, balsamic glaze and avocado salsa 

Smoky half rack BBQ Ribs,  (960) 17
fries and house slaw

Sicilian style salmon {L} (522) 18
with garlic mushrooms and tenderstem broccoli

BURGER AND DOG 
All burgers and hot dogs are served with fries

Bowery beef burger,   (747) 15
pickles, red onion, lettuce and tomato, in a brioche bun

All American cheese burger,   (907) 17
Monterey jack cheese, crispy streaky bacon, gem lettuce, 
tomato slices, burger sauce in a brioche bun

*All beef burgers are made using 100% prime British beef*

Grilled BBQ chicken burger {L} (677) 15
with red onions, BBQ sauce, mayo and lettuce

Bowery gourmet hot dog,  (899) 131/2

mustard, crispy onions and ketchup

Boston pesto Sottaceti chilli dog {v}  (737) 12

Add:
American Cheese (82) 11/4

Streaky Bacon (158) 11/4

Onion Rings (230) 11/4

Pulled Pork (182) 2

PASTA AND RISOTTO
Bowery classic lasagne,  (716) 151/2

pulled beef and pancetta ragu, creamy mascarpone sauce, 
melted mozzarella and focaccia

Spaghetti and meatballs  (992) 15
with tomato sauce, parmesan, basil and a garlic pizzetta

Risotto ai Funghi, thyme and parmesan {v} {L} (637) 141/2

Pappardelle pasta with king prawns, {L} (472) 151/2

spinach, garlic and chilli

Linguine with sun-dried tomatoes {v} {L}  (960) 14
red pesto, olives and lemon

SANDWICHES (kcal)

Pulled smoked pork focaccia  (1017) 10
with jalapeno relish, slaw and blue cheese dressing and fries

Crayfish sub {L}   (539) 11 
watercress spicy cocktail sauce with fries
Buttermilk chicken parmigiana ciabatta  (1028) 10
loaded with pickles and buttermilk ranch, with fries

Grilled cheese focaccia, {v}  (1107) 9
aged and smoked cheddar with truffle oil in rosemary focaccia 
with fries 

Open Italian Antipasto Sandwich {v}  (728) 9
with goats cheese, leafy greens, roasted red peppers, artichoke, 
olives, red onions and a thick balsamic drizzle

New York Italian Hoagie, {L}  (614) 11
salami, pepperoni, ham, shredded lettuce, fresh tomatoes, sliced 
onions and pickles with fries

SALADS (kcal)

Avocado Caesar salad, {v} {L}  (546) 13
cos lettuce, soft boiled egg and brioche croutons

Quinoa power bowl, {vg} {L} (224) 13
Roasted Squash & Kale, Avocado, Quinoa, Pecans, Agave Apple 
Vinaigrette

Super green salad {vg} {L} (164) 13
with gem lettuce, spinach, rocket, tenderstem broccoli, 
mangetout, peas, cucumber and avocado

Seared rump steak salad, {L} (660) 18
pan fried new potatoes, rocket, cherry tomatoes and Italian 
hard cheese

Add:
Chicken (165) 3
Blackened Prawns (112) 3

Goats Cheese (175) 3

SIDE
House Fries,  (553) 41/2

garlic salt/oregano salt

Rosemary  
tater tots,  (493) 41/2 
Tomato aioli 

Char grilled  
sweetcorn, (88) 41/2

Chilli, garlic & parmesan

Charred little  
gem salad, (337) 41/2

honey lemon dressing

Beer battered  
onion rings, (408) 41/2

Smoked chilli salt, aioli

Garden peas, (187) 4
with pesto

House slaw,  (98) 4
mustard pickled vegetables

DESSERT
New York baked cheesecake,  (232)  7
blueberries, vanilla cream

Limoncello slice with Raspberry sorbet  (481)  7

Chocolate Tiramisu  (340)  7

Selection of Italian Gelato Ice creams (571) 7 
choose 2 scoops from 
Strawberry  (87) 
Chocolate {vg}  (150)
Madagascan Vanilla  (150)
Salted Caramel  (140)


